VIGNETTES OF GOD’S WORK IN 2018

Months of working on the immigration status and all the related things for the Gonzalez family ended in VICTORY the last week of December. Praise God for His provision of good counsel, good friends and LOTS of money to make it happen. We discovered that legal immigration into the USA is nearly impossible!

Keith, Magdiel and several of our volunteers have had significant health issues. We rejoice at the birth of Anna Sophia, but Arlenys continues to struggle with her health three months later. Please pray for her.

Our major focus these past two months has been to equip the churches in Senegal and Guinea-Bissau. Two hundred French MacArthur study Bibles for key leaders are on their way. Another shipment of 30,500 French Bibles will soon be shipped from Belarus. Four hundred Jesus Film DVDs with 24 west African languages were sent in January along with 100 Megavoice players.

The Megavoice is an incredible little solar powered player that holds 320 hours of materials. That can include a Mini Bible College, Bible stories, evangelistic and discipleship materials in more than one language. See megavoice.com for complete details. Click on “Audio Cloud” for content options. What would YOU load?

Another project is the founding of the first Christian radio station in Guinea-Bissau. This is a joint project with Galcom, the evangelical churches there and our missionary friends. Galcom is a ministry that builds radio stations, trains staff and supplies pre-tuned radios. The radios are solar powered.

The most recent project is the provision of Mailbox Club training and materials for the churches in Senegal and Guinea-Bissau. This will provide a low cost solid Bible curriculum for Sunday Schools, youth groups, etc. Lessons are available in French, Portuguese, English and many other languages. Training is planned for April.

Last week John and Magdiel loaded a 53 ft. trailer with 1,347 boxes of clothing (40,757 lbs.)

That, like everything else we do here, is the result of many people working many hours to make it possible. We’re grateful for them and for you. Thank you for your help.

With much appreciation,

ETS Staff